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YOUR EMW11Q CAPACITY

oimli! In enalile you In ilii more tliiin just make your livintr. Yiiii ouulii
sine money. Then having saved, the next tiling is set your surplus ,

Bul k safely and pmlitnlily. The lies! way for you to insure a sleudv ' ''hit ine.iiiie fioin your sui inirs is to secure a Ce rlilieaieof Deposit in'
'

--53The First National Bank

50 Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Geitiiide Waul, of Kusliville, Neb., "and am feeling

fifty per cent belter than when I began taking it.

"licfoie taking C.udn;, had suffered with female

trouble, for eight yeais. My gicatest trouble was irrcgu-i.,i-,- t,.

i ', c(f, wuli severe pains, every month,

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-

lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

hut nmv I .nit L'reatlv impiovcd and will recommend Car--

tlui to all my sulfenr.g friends."
We knew what Kodol would do

before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know just what 4
It will do. we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

(t is ea.-- for "ti to prove Kodol
the next lor the llisil time yon

have a 11 ultiuk of Indigestion, And
CARDUI

J

our in iup Muinurr-- i in un ridiniv. iirnr rri ll ncuu'N art INNUt'll llmny
amount iiml bear mli'ii'st at 4 jmm uiynMo or annually
ninl it in'walilc. They art' neeoimlilt1 ly eiitluiNeint'iit lor tlmir full value
uiiiier nniinmy coii.lithni.. Ytai an- earning now but your ftuntnffcai'ucity

CAN'T LAST FOREVER
,, is lit, ir to liiitil siitiie of your capital, For those with funds already

aeeuimilaled, linns nil a laitfe reserve, those having charge of estate,
iirtiulinir investment, there is no Itetter investment, there is no hetter av
t eniphtv intiiiey.
t ertilieaies of Deposit in this Hank are safe our capital, surplus and umli.
vhli'd ptolits is fits! atiiiniir the Hanks in Halifax, Northampton and Warren
I'liunlies euaranlee that anil 4 per cent interest is a protitalile interest re-
turn, iiitr tiliial'le litioklel "llim To Ho ltankin(f" tells more aliout the
( 'eililieales "I Deposit iiinl aliout Ilillikinif mid How To Do llankimr Semi r,,.

TonicThe Woman's

When is the golden time? you ask the gold time nf love,
The lime when eat lit is green beneath, and skies are bine above,
The lime for sturdy health and strength, the time for happy play

X'hen is he golden hour? you ask I answer you, "To-day.-

To-da- thai from the Maker's hand slips on the great world sea.

As staunch as ever siiip thai launched lo sail eternally;
To-da- that walls to you and tne abre.nh of lidcn's prime,
rit.it greets us glad and large and free it is the golden nine.

For yesterday hath veiled her face, and gone as far away

As sands that swepi the pyramids in Egypt's ancient day.

No man shall look on Yesterd ty, i,r tryst with her again;
Forever gone her toils, her prayers, her conflicts, and her pain.

Tomorrow is not ours to hold, may never come to bless

Or blight our lives with weal or ill, with gladness or disiress.
No man shall clasp hand, nor c.itch her on the way;
For when wc reach land, she'll be by then .

You ask me for the golden time; I bid you "seize the hour,"
And fill it full of earnest work, while yet you have the power.
To-da- y the golden time for joy, beneath the household eaves;
To-da- y the royal time for work, for "bringing in the sheaves."

To-da- the golden lime for peace, for righting olden feuds;

For sending lorih from every heart wh. never sin intrtides.
To-da- the lime lo consecrate your lite lo (iod above;
To-da- the time to banish hue, the gulden time for love

Ami, of course, Indignation If
Ioiik enough, brinsa on seii-OU-

discuses In which Kodol cannot
beneltt 'nu. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, In fact, very few ail-

ment!! which cannot he traced di-

rectly to Impure hlood. Anil Im-

pure blood Is always due to a
sltiniaeh.

I'se Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-

ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of Rood digestion. It does
this by at once ilisestiiiK all food
In the stomach ami keeping It di-

gested, until the stomach Ik rested
and can resume Its own work. Ko-

dol removes the cause ami the
effect quickly removes Itself.

When It is recalled that Apo-

plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer ami
even Consumption are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system the Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion Is at once realized.

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui ire imported by

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be

found n any other medicine.
These in'Tcdicnts aie what give Cardui Us superiority, it today.

n n female medicine and tonic, over Tk First National Bant of Weldon, N. C,

vim will certainly be surprised at
die results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no barm In Indus;
something that may do you a t,reat
deal of good when it costs you
nothing If It doesn't.

Our Guarantee
Co In yimr ilrm.'j'i-.- t n y ami ;r't (I il"l-- I

l.tr tmlllf. 'I'll, ii u Iter u Into- iw.1 tne
entire ,.,.tit., s ,,f (lie t,t!l. it y,ui col

le,.,.-.- - ii t It a It Kit not Inn,' ,,n in. i
L',,,,,1. return Ox- ln ,. to u nit-i- . 1st Itn.l
1,.' hi, .,i,r tno,- wuli.tit iii..-- -

t mi or ilrlin. W will iav tiieilrier
'or tiio 1,.. !t,. II., n t li t

knoH l,al our ii.,nuil-i- o I.
'I 'ii oiT.-- apt'!"" to ili,- la iv l.ottl,. ,.,ny
loi. to lint olio in a lam 'flic larc l,ot-- t

i' i',,u t n ii luni's i iiiu.-l- as tlif till

Kodol
lioUl,'.

It prepared at the lnliort
lories of V.X. DeWiit & Co ,C!il, jzj.

;nw oilier inetiicme.
n the favorite wom-ec.n:;- ;e

it is so easy
.Iiii lias net
; like it, I

fur over 50 years Car

an's medicine. The ladie
in its results, and... t,i niMitlr. si) sale, so reii.ioiei, iioi, ....... because t'fh ue .til l in I!:? Curative ioiik kmmi.thev

Try it today.it has helped.the-- thousands of other lad
Ci CI'Jillti"iii.1, Trim.,, . i. I,...., I'lnMir 0' 11..,.,. , .e Mi, nl tin Mtii' .fill 1, . i'.

lor .S'lvoitl tiit'iii'ieu, ami M l' i

FOR SALE BY W. M. COH-M- , WELDOfM, N. C.

onnoi

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

TtfE Bk or RofioKE Ftupios
ROANOKK RAPIDS. N C.

OFFICERS:
Wm. U.S. Hi iti.wvs, President V. ('. Kiiwaiuw, "nil
.Imis I I'AiTiiiisuN, 1st Dn. S. II. I'ikkck, Cashier.

D. ('. I'.AU.Aim, Assistant Cashier.

0EHS ii. it r Pii t

lifevirtue and a good drawsEAVENit n r.men to God.
Of all the Bible teachers, lesus iN. ST A I N BACK,

rNi)i:inAKi:i!.most frequently speaks of heaven,Jti r rrt-
v.uneiiieiiiiy, m speaKlllg ol n,

North Carolina.Wckloii,

J o
ft.

l ull Line of CASK LIS. COITINS and KOHLS.

Day, NiRht and Out-o- f Town Culls Promptly Attended to.

1 H. G. ROWE,
ITNLK.VL DIKLCTOK AM) LMHALMLK.

Seventeen years' LxperieiKe Hearse Service Anywhere

loanoi' 10

BULLETIN

we tollow his example.
It is a place. Ii is also a condi-

tion.

Paul said, "For me to live is

Christ, and to die is gain." Once
he said, "The lime of my depart-- 1

ure is at hand." He hoped to be
"with Christ."

"Lay not up For yourselves
treasure on earth." The Saviour
plainly taught ih.it our beans
should not be set on the earth.
And the apostle said, "Set your af-- 1

fections on things above, and null
on things of the earth. Christ
went to prepare a place for us. He
desires us to be w ith Him.

Where is your home, if your
earthly house falls?

Where is your name written ?
W here is your citizenship?
Where is j our inheritance?
W lure is your treasure?
Where is your enduring sub-

stance?
Who w ill be with you when you

leave the body?
here is your mansion?

W here is the place Christ went
10 prepare For you?

Where is your heart?

The Rural Mail Comes Once a Day

The Telephone keeps you in touch with neigh-
bors, friends and the city every minute of every
day. Progressive farmers throughout the South
are installing telephones in their homes and secur-
ing our service.

The cost is low; the service is satisfactory.

Write to our nearest Manager, or address:

From Distiller

to Consumerllr s(oast1

Over All the Larth, the Idea of

Heaven is the Thought That
Tills the Heart With Mope, and
Lightens the ISurdensof Life.

The word Heaven is the symbol
of a blessed future. It is the prom-

ise of a glorious summer, after the

winter is past; the sunrise of an

endless Jay; a day without storms,
a life without poverty, enough

without toil. It is the kingdom

prepared for us from before the

Foundation of the word; the home
of our Father in Heaven; the place

from which our Saviour came, and

the place to which he ascended;

the abode of holy angels and the
spirits of just men made perfect.

Over all the world, the idea of

heaven is the thought that fills the
heart w ith hope, and lightens the
burdens of life, whether we ob-

serve the wild Indian singing fi

his happy hunting grounds, the
Hebrew of celestial Paradise, or
the classic (ireek of his shady

Flysium.
It is supposed by some that the

longing desire for heaven, which

we find in all nations, came by tra-

dition, handed down from the first

parents. They do not conclusive-

ly explain how the first parents

Jicv. erevl it. if in no other v.jy ii

'

was re.e..ljJ by Go J.
Ii is probable ili.it the sentiment

is innate; one of the instincts plain-

ed in the human heart by the great
Ci'c.iin!', to ai-- t in developing

500 Mile State Tickets, $11.25.
i, on. om the Atlantic Coast Line in each Mute for'
the head or lepeii. leu I itii'inbi'is of a family.
l.i ii i.'. i to one year from date of sale.

101)0 Mile Intcrchnneeahle Individuul Ticket
521) 00. ieio.1 over the Atlantic Coast Line and HO mm 4 Full Quarts, Corn or Rye ?2.a0

f 8 1 all Quarts, Corn or Rye 4X0IA,.t net hues in the Nmthcast acu'reuMtiui; iiu.OiKi iniles.
iiniti'.i to one ; .ll ft. .in .late sale.

2i);K) Mile Linn Ticket, 5 ll).(K). i I over the Atlantic Coast Line and
Full Quarts, Corn or Rye 6.35W 1

lines iii the southeast iii;l' leuat itic .In, noil miles; torn iiiatiiiirer or head ol paid to vour nearest Express Oflice,F.xprrss Pr
unlv inn' ,il" siu'li ii'im.ii at a time.I'lll'll'Sul 1,1,1 In II I where there is an auent'S illlllli

lit tun ,1 -- III,

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TEEGRAPH CO,

Henderson, N. C
E . B. GIBSON

1 Bos 34 Box 7S7
Chattanooga, Tenn, Cincinnati, O.

I. (MM) Mile Southern Interchangeable Individual Ticket. $25.00.
, ii..l n ', the Allan!'' I "at i:;e a nl lie, Iiii, III the liea--- UUL'leciltMli:
11. mitt mile-- . I. ill ile, li. one at In. Hi date (if sale.

All mil, e t:el., i w ,. ii ail a ,tel Apt il 1st. I'ms ill not l.e lioliote.l lor pa
-- aj-e on tiiiins. mil mi eheeku r. ii'.'i tote ,ei'et lii'in sliitiniis and sta

tu.ns ii..t open tin the -- aie oi neket-- i but must be presented at Ticket
Oltices and there evcliantted for continuous tickets.

15 Cents Saved m .iue fate v .mfl,:iititr local ticket from our Au'ent".

A T LANTIC COAST LI N li

Send your order to the nearest point. Write
for complete price list and order blank.

8 EABO AIM) Saved a Soldier's Life.
death I'm in si, and ..

lie e.d tl :u h:in more ;1L'ree:l.e t,, .1 A

it
iM IUf. I';lv tliiin f'aeinur

2ET. C. WHITL,
I'tii ial l'aseiiirer Aicetit,

-- tulle.
t'tolli l

In. II

he ll
AIR LUSTE

W. J. Ck'AKi,
Trallu' l:niai:ei,

W'ilminjjton,

Hid ttils l'n!,MIIMi- -

a Miililmin

li'l'i'd a fiillL'li that North CaroLna.il.tlt
prie ,it'al r,., j,, f,,r
-- I't 'an .limn to

it I., uaii to Kiiit-- s
V. " Inch Clillil, v

Th,

Job Printing!
All Kinds of Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Prices

Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty

Excelsior Printing Co., : : Weldon, N. C

,1 1.

r
I w in Find It at Men's.'"f. huh un-- ii irs m,UIi,s ' ',,r

foiis-iis-. Col !s. I .a cup,,,.. .,ihnia.
"'' rl,ai;,-.ll,iai- ruup.W 'lump.

"ti-- ii tu.it!.l,-.i- Mipiemo.
'"c -- I. Trial !...ttle flee. ' liat Uliteed
hy all ,liu.'L'it.

Ui Si Wi Vs JW1 Ul - tfi - .4(1 O 'i't At! ifc.-Ji- - Vi ..-- !'

a-- ?; 2s:Miip vnni;ni!T lUTUcno r mc&' v m iu i in i pi r 1 1 n 1 1 ii i ii r

Trains leave Weldon, Effective Jan. IMIO.

C. E. CARTER, Ticket Ajcent

NO 32 K.r.OAI!i l APltKs.- -. fr I'oiMnoiitli o,',,li, ,.s.!til,.
' '"' M''"""'5:35 A. M.

NO. 38 SK.U'.t'Aliii MAIL. Vr.til.nl.-- ..aet.rv fait... lT:..i V..i'
mouth-Norfolk- , connertinir ..:ih t, aiu-lo- p I. in, s :',, u ..,,.

J:15 f. ZY1. nurton. Caltimore. New York, ii and l'n, nee

NO. 41 fhAliOAIJl' MAIL lor Ualcmli. hailoti,'. Mian:.,. Ibrm.ns-nn-?- r

u ,mra ami tlif NMithwest; connects at V.iima l.'al.
m. let with "Florida Fast Mad" No. .!. f,,,- .1 , U,,nt,,l, and

Florida points: liininif r. Hrrpimr tat: llnou;!, jinl.-- and
Hiriuinirliam.

NO. 33 Kl'l;K. tor l;ale.tli. Atlanta, lute an,
and the Southwest. Cnm-rt- at Hamlet ntili .. to l,,r11.40 F. m. Wilniiimtou: with No. -- ir t 'oluml.ia. savannah.

ami Florida points; fdcepimr car I'otlsmouth to Chatlultr: ,

Coaches, Sleepimr ami Dinintf ais to till points muiiIi and Soutim,
"Write to tile undeisurned lor rates a, el nine laMe- -

piMost of the gouJ things of life
wouldn't seem to be if we got them

and vi:tcke'!it! conscience, to be a

moral i" steady the ino-- i

tions set gning bv man's tremen-

dous powers.

Some 4 the strung proofs of

Heaven's realiiv are the follow-

ing -
1. '1 he universal longing for

it. "The w hole creation groan eth
and tra aileth in pain together un-l- il

now. "(Rinnans S:22.) It is

universally admitted that a w ant, a

lotu,ing, if not created by some
pnor improper action, approxi-
mately proves a counterpart, a

supply, an answer, somewhere.
Nature furnishes a healthful an-

swer to every healthful desire.
2 ( )iher kinds of living beings

in the earth reach the perfection of
their nature; their full develop

ee. You are often in need of something in my In-

line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac- - w
cident, an emergency illness, or other- -
wise. 1 have built up a reputation for f
keeping only the

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successors to ( has. C. Alley )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners & Fane; Grocers

pmosbuw;. VA.
u ncial Al'i iiI in Viiuinia and North Caiolina for Ihe celebrated Pcaiihow's

( no, oi ai ls. It, .presented in Kastein Caiolina l,y Messrs V. T. ltauRli and
I'. M Nellie, 'laud I', serve von r ot ,1 el s lor I hem ."

if Piiocct areurCT AJn?cn m
m
it'-

How (iood News Spreads.
T am ji veins old and travel tn,.-.- t of

the lime." writes H Tolsuii, of i;hz- -

iilietlitow n. Ky. 'T:erywhere I go l

t'ecoiiiiiiend Klectric Hitters, hecause
owe my excellent health and vitality to
th, in. 1 hey ell'ect a cute eleiy tune";
They ihm i fad to toiu tln- Moiiiacluei.'- -

ulate the kidneys and Lowel.- -, slnuulate
the liver. inviL'orale the neives and pn- -

nl'y the hlood. They work wonders lor
weak, i n men ami women, to-- j

st""iiu stieui-tli- . vigorous liealtli tliat's
a daily jov. Try them. Only .Inc. sm-- j
isfaction is ,tively t'liaiaut, ed hv anv

c U. 1SVAN,
General Passenger Agt.,

Portsmouth, Va.

n- - s. u:.i:i.
Division Passenger Agt.,

Raleigh. N C

and for knowing how to mix them skill- -

fnlK; nrrnfJiiifr i f nrpcrrintinri Prnmnt- - '.i )

TANNER'S PAINTSThe
Re4$ of :im. nnMST Cjlirfp WHEN YOU CAN CET RELIEFvvta i wurii,n,tCurosWhon AM others Fall

retain their
ainive all other brands

t they an- ma le of
the iiesi tnati'iialol.taiiia-hl-

ami aie urouml with
treat cue. II your dealer
does not can y thorn w rite
to the man iifaeturetv

4?ness, accuracy and economy are our three
pleading features.

lTINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

i STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC. U
u m

COHtfJ'S S PH4RMCY
WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Why Silver threads titnong ihe gold
has no referenee to BREEDEN'S

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,
141!) K. Man, St.. IJK'flMtiNli. '..Box 1KU. km mit

ment. Man does not. Anoiner
existence is needed for him.

3. If there is no heaven, the
visible creation lacks utility. The
greatest thing, man, simply dies.
In that case, what would have been
the use ?

That we cannot see heaven is t

trivial point. Fven of the material
universe the great forces, gravity,
electricity, chemical affinity, and
others, are not visible. Surely the
untold mills of starry worlds are

not merely bulk and weight.

With Christians, heaven signi-

fies the good world, the abode of
God. It is the name of the place
and the state of happiness.

But the thought of heaven is

universal. Among the old Greek
writers Arisunle said, "All men,
w hether Greeks or barbarians,
have a conception of the gods;"
and all agree in placing the habita

An Awful Lruption
of a volcano excites In icf interest, and
your interest in skin eruptions will l,e as
short if you use liucklen's Arnica Salve
their quickest cure. Hven the worst lioils,
ulcers, or lever sores are soon healed lu-

ll. I'.cst for Hiirns, Cuts, Sore Lips.
( happed Hands, hilhlains and Piles.
It KiM's instant relief, '.'.'.c. at all di ne- -

. Garrett & Co. NEVER FAILS
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

1

ti
Liroceriss to Dream About(KSTAIU.111KH ls;iV)

Pioneer American Wine Growers L'ist

The kind of man who always
know what, he is talking about is
never garrulou'KELIXTKIIKII TIHIIK MARK

SPECIALTIES

Snlishury, Sub Station, No. 2, Aug. 16, 1908
North Carolina, Kowan County

I, J. L. Ktifty, the Deputy Sheriff of Rowan Countjr
have been sufferiiiK with Kheumatism for ten years, have
been confined to my bed part of the time, could not sleep
at nights and went to Hot iiis, Ai k., lor aix weeks but
still (jot no relief, I have used five bottles of Breeden's
Kheutnatic Cure and after takinp same 1 can sleep at nights,
walk as good as ever and do all my work.

J. L. Rufty, Deputy Sheriff.

?"tas xifem'sVirginia Dare
(Wlutft Sotipiicvnonit) -;- ' --

..' ""
'.... . . .'1

Old North State Blackberry

Stubborn as Mules
are liver and lionelssoiiietiniesjseeni to
hulk without cause. Then there's trou-
ble Loss of Appetite. Indigestion, Ncr.
vousncss. Hespondeiicy, Headache. Hut
such troubles fly before Dr. King's New
Life. Pills, the world's best stomach and
liver remedy. So easy. !."ic. at all
druirifists.

Sold Evsrywhen. Ask Your Dealer for a Samplt Boltla

$1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00
For further Information, write Information Dept.

BREEDEN MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn

ALTER E. DANIEL,

tion of the gods in the most eleva-

ted regions of the universe. Plato
is equally explicit. The same is

true of Egyptians, Germans, and
all ancient and modern nations,

Heaven is the most precious
place thought of by Christians;
their rest from toil and care; their
refuge from sin and sorrow ; their
journey's end. To Christians it

is the mother world, the good
world, the abode of God, the fu-

ture home. There they expect
to meet and see their Saviour, their
departed friends, the good angels,
and their God. Our best thoughts
are related to heaven. When we
think of God, we think of heaven.
When we think of meeting our
friends again, it is in heaven.

The thought of heaven is a help
to holiness; just as the presence of
great, good people, is a help to

WD. E. STAINBACK, I
M (IT A 11 V rtltOI I i-- I

Hiawatha Paul Garrett's Special Minnehaha
(Keil fhainpatrnp) (parkhne ( liatiipairni'l (lrv Setippornonff.)

And other variKips of l'l'RE ami Wllul.KSOMK WINKS for home ami hotel use.
Highest Market Prices Paid in season for lil.ACKIiEHKlKS, tiliAI'KS anil

all kit, ils oi small I'riiitH.

NORFOLK, Va., (Home Office) Sr. LolilS. MO. SAN FRANCISCO, Cai..

THE

Bank of Halifax,
After one hundred and fifty years of corporate existence without liankine fa-

cilities, the home of General m. K. Davie and of Willie .loneN where the Decla-
ration of Independence was ratitied and the State constitution adopted, the tona
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Hank with a charter from the State is an
accomplished fact, its doors are now open lor the transaction of business. The
Hank has two departments.

A COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT where general hanking exchange and col-

lecting business is conducted, and a
SAVING'S DEPARTMENT Deposits in this will bear interest, and amounts

from one dollasand upwards received. With ample facilities and correspondents
in and out of the State, the Bank offers its services, and solicits the patronage oi
the public one and all,

Wm. H. S. Burfwyn, E. L. Travis, F. H. Gregory
President f'ashier.

ATTORNEY-T-LA-

WELDON, N. C.
" I ni I I U DUIW

And Fire Insurance.
Kuaniike News Office - Weldon N ( I

This may seem exaggerated but it is not. No
worry about Quality tfor those who deal at this
store, yet our prices are no higher than elsewhere.
You can send or leave your order with perfect confi-
dence.

G. R. EWIRY & COMPANY

WKLDON, N. CJ

The average man is a person
who would rather put up a big
bluff than a little money.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORI A
There is a difference in Texas

moonlight and the mere moon-
shine of other countries.

In any case of stomach trouble, due
to indigestion or dyspepsia, you mav
feel sure that Kodol will (five you rglief
promptly. This is what Kodol is for.
It digests the food you eat and does it
completely.

Sold hy W. M. CoheD, Weldoo, N, C.

Practices in the com U of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina. Branch office
at Halifax open every onday

W. J. WARD,
DKNTI8T,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BL'ILDINU
WELDOiN. N.CJ

epl2 1;

WANTED -- Cotton- mill help
weavers, spinners, loom flxein and
beainera; good wauea; running full. Ap-
ply J. A. FOWLKK, Superintendent
MJwill Cotton Hills, Wilmington, N, C.

rOIIYS OMOLmiYE i FOLEYSKIDNEYPHIS
fen Stomach Tbouiik and CfTiPATiBit I fa Bmiiwi Kimckmu Bej?


